ARE YOU THE ONE...

• being **CONTROLLED** by threats, force or deception?
• being told to keep in **CONSTANT CONTACT** (given 2 or more cell phones)?
• receiving **EXPENSIVE GIFTS**?
• being **ISOLATED** from your family and/or friends?
• earning or making **MONEY** and not able to keep it?
• who has someone holding your **ID**?
• who is told to look **SEXY** (hair, nails, clothes)?
• being **DENIED** food and sleep?
• being **FORCED** to have **SEX** for money?

**IF YES, THEN YOU MAY BE A VICTIM OF HUMAN TRAFFICKING.**

**THERE IS HELP!**

**CONTACT NUMBERS**

Police / Fire / Ambulance .............................................. 9-1-1
Canadian Human Trafficking Hotline ................................ 1-833-900-1010
Hope 24/7 ........................................................................... 1-800-810-0180
24/7 Crisis Support Peel .................................................. 905-278-9036
Victim Services ................................................................. 905-568-1068
Chantel’s Place ................................................................. 905-848-7580 ext. 2548
Chrysalis Anti-Human Trafficking Hotline ......................... 1-866-528-7109
Supportive Housing In Peel-Safe Beds .............................. 905-279-9294
Elizabeth Fry Society ....................................................... 416-509-0466/416-508-1536
Safe Centre of Peel .......................................................... 905-450-4650

**PEEL HUMAN TRAFFICKING SERVICE PROVIDERS COMMITTEE**